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WANT U. S. GUARD- - BATTLE SITUATION

SAMMIES HARD TO GLORIOUS DEEDS
HOLD IN CHECK

H,

Ily Associated

Press.
Washington, June 6. How an
American patrol of forty which wan
outnumbered two to one held their
ground at Lorraine on June 2nd,
and only retired when their ammunition became exhausted waa told In
a communique from General Tenth-Iheavy
The patrol Inflicted
losses on the enemy.
From April 14 to May 30 one
Lieut. Douglas Campbell phot down

SUBMA

RINE AIR ATTACKS

SATISFACTORY
Ily Associated

Tress.

Paris, June 6. The battle situation Is now described as frankly
satisfactory, says a llavas review.
Ily Associated Tress.
The enemy Is temporarily stopped
Washington, July
Sixteen mil- at last and It Is unlikely that he
lion dollars to be appropriated for will make attacks on a large sculo
the eetabllshment of balloon sea- for some time yet.
man killed and very few wounded,
plane stations
to guard t'nlted
Iocal attacks all along the front
while at the name time the French
against submarine air attacks between
States
Kheims and Oise seem to
wiped out a force of three hundred
bus been asked of congress by the Indicate that the Germans have reGermans who had obtained a foot'
war department.
The department nounced for the moment at least
Ing on the aouthern bank of the
desires also to establish sixteen sta- their purpose to win a quick deciplanes.
German
six
Marnc.
Wfille the Germans domitions In all: thirteen in the Atlantic sion on the battle field picked out
nated the town from Hill No. 204
and three In the Gulf coast district. by their commanders on May 27th.
Dy
Associated
Press.
the American and French soldiers
Definite
An Atlnntlc Tort, June 6. Cap- at thin locations aie unannounced
net up machine guns In the windows
time.
The roast defense
doorways
and
of
the houses. tain II. It. C'ouldman and crew of plan also pro idea for the establishParis, June ft The Germans have
Flercene. marked the fighting and the schooner Kdward It.Ilalrd which ment of fil tlflcntlon
a Ion if
thm succeeded In crossing the Oise river
the day officers could hardly keep was on Its way from Jacksonville, roast by which guns could be trans-- In the vicinity of Camplgny but
the Americana from crossing the Florida, to New York and was sunk ferred on railroads from one point' were promptly forced to retire to
river In the teeth of the enemy fire by ii Grman submarine eighteen to another to meet any possible
the other bank by the French, It
and almost certain death and as- miles off Cape Charles last TuesIs announced today by the war ofsaulting the hill position.
day, 'made a safe landing today.
fice. North of the Aisne river the
French impioxed their positions in
IN I IK u of .i:iti
MUTY
Tuy War Savings Stamps,
the neighborhood of Newtebroye.
I IM S.
Dy Associated Tress.
Iltiiw aitilleiy righting is now In
Washington, June . Attacks on
proL-ttsIn the
Fire Destroys Mevican Home.
nelnhoorhood of
the navy department today for perUy Associated Press.
Veuilly La Poterle "where tho
mitting Aiibmarlnea to sink
Ily Associated Press.
With American Army in France, American are In octloii".
can ships off the Atlantic coast pre-- 1
Jerome, Arlf., June K. A thou June
London, June
battle
F.xtraordinary
railripuaie snarp debates In the sen- sand homeless was the result of ai' way train movements heavy
generally
is unchanged
from
the
ate. ChArges were made that the oig nre in me kMexican district or .northeast to the wcstwaid In the
The German are held up for
senators enacted attacks by making Jerome which destroyed hundreds rear of the enemy lines
a
on the whole front from
lime
inaccurate statements as to condi- of homes. Two children are mis- .of Toul was reported by noithwest
Noon to Uhelms and have lost
American
tions In Fnlted States was made by sing and a Mexican .was dangerously patrols. The trains were apparent- heat Ily the luM few days partlcu-l- a
Senator Lewis, of Illinois, wlio
burned.
ily Monday and Tuesday, whea
ly beaded In the direction of
St.
to a newspaper editorial read
gains were the smallest.
their
Mill le and passed during the betby Senator llroudlge, of ConnectiThe French military evpeits now
Mrs. Anna Iloyd, alter a visit ter part of the night.
cut, hleh attacked the department here of a couple of weeks, leaves
anticipate the German will attempt
for not warning mariners of pres- tonight for Dallas, Texas, expecting
to bie,;k through the line someIly Associated Press.
ence of undersells craft anil ak4 later to go on to Missouri
else, possibly between Noyon
and
Paris, June ;. - General llohert K. where
the whereabouts of destroyers and Arkansas. Mrs. Iloyd will teach
Mont Didier with the object of
and
submarine chasers the now ha' sihool In Pima, Arizona, thin fall I.. Mlchle, of the American army, converting their adunce towaid
died suddenly at his rallroud home Paris, although it
f and
ben lately getting Into action.
not ImposslblM
winter.
near Itouen yesterday.
Army In France,

With American
machine gun
June 6. American
battalions accounted for approximately one thousand Germans while
holdliiK the bridge at Chatentt-Thler-rThe Americana lost only one
y.
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PREPARE NOW!
While present conditions demand
conservatism in the prrantinff of
loans, now is a tfood lime to build
up your acquaintance, balance and
credit at this bank in anticipation
of more favorable times.

We wish to thank the Subscribers

to the Third Liberty Loan

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

Capital, Surplus and Profits 210,000

TT1HIIE
Tho First National Hank
CiirlKlmtl, N. M.

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Mrmlwr of 1'tslernl Reserve

OF KIlGIVl HINTS AT
CARLMIAD JIM; FIFTH.

NAM IIS

t

The following registered at Carlsbad precinct who hud become 21
years of age since last June 5th, as
required by law:
1.
Fail Delk.
2. Floyd M. Calley.
3. Harvey Lytton Lewis.
4. Francis Clinton Groves,
5. William Author llryant.
6. Joseph Clay IMrchell.
7. Kugene Wesley llaker.
8. William Trevor Griffith.
9. Apolonlo Zunlga, Ilox 634.
10.

Alonio Thomas Gunter

11.

Charlie Franklin Holland.
Jerome Clarence Crowder.
Laurence lUyfield Tlmmlns.
Jesse Franklin G rammer.

12.
13.
14.

Mc-Kee-

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by sending us your laundry, will enable you, with a small enh bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable Articles offered through the Glendel Advertlf
Ing Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
sine we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.
SEND US TOUR WORK.

n.

'Phone 49 for anrthlnr needed In
the pristine: line.

Laundry
The Carlsbad
Steam
Tins
8AMTARY WAT
OPERATED UY TIDE OAR LSI! AD LIGHT A POWER CO.
OFFICE 20O
PIIONLS
LAUXDDRT 89.

ltik

that the item) will attack in a
totally different hi tor in uccordanro
with the habitual German strategy
of prelim; attacks in one
un- -;
til the moment of its exhaustion
and then turn off sharp by striking
somewhere Hue. Their Dioiimlfv t
Paris may cause them to depart
from these tactics.
Prof. K. J. Heck, principal of
Cailsbad Grammar school, lust year,
left on the morning train for F.I
Paso, from where he will go to Han
Francisco, having enlisted in the
1'nlled
Suites nay. The father,
mother and wife of Professor Heck

accompanied him from bis home at
Dexter to Carlsbad, they having car
trouble and being on the road nearly oil night litft night. Mrs. H.
J.
Meek went up to Artesla this morning to the home of her parents',
where she will remain during tht

summer.

graph, and bank stock In accordance with the value Axed by the
at their
State Tai Commission
meeting held November, 1917.
The Tax Assessor la hereby further ordered to fix the valuea of
aa
all other classes of property
followa,

TSiEycningCurrcnt

Mr. Clyde Egbert having left
the county permanently and changed hla residence leaving the office of Justice of Feace of Precinct No. 2 vacant. It was moved
and carried that Mr. George W.
Comer be and he hereby la appointed by thla board to All the
unexpired term of Clyde Fgbert aa
SWIOART.
Chairman. Justice of the Peace of Precinct

It waa moved and carried that
the clerk be and he la hereby
Instructed to draw warrants No.
to pay
3716 to 3781 Inclusive
day
allowed.
claims this
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned
until Tuesday, January 29th, 1918,

Perry, Fdltor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
A pill
6. 1917. at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
t 9 o'clock, A. M.
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
irrigated
L. A.
All
In
landa
cultivation
by
dally. Sundays excepted,
th
with water right under the Hope Attest:
Carlsbad Printing Co.
A. It. OQCINN,
Community Ditch at not leaa than
County Clerk.
forty dollar per acre, one water
rlghta being considered sufficient to
WORK Olt KHillT!
Irrigate twenty acrea of land.
Hi: IT HFMFMHFKFD that on
All landa in cultivation Irrigated
Woik or light!
The principle
this
by
Mowing
Artesian wella not leas 1 f t N 29th day of. January, A. I.,
liaa been embodied In regulations
. the Hoard of County Commis
forty
dollars per acre, said
than
lecently Issued by Provost Marshal
pursuance
ad
sioner
(eneral Crowder, aa appl)lnK to lands adjoining town of Artesla journmentmet hadIn on January of 7th.
per
leaa
alxty
not
than
dollars
men within the selective draft aKe.
1918. at which meeting the follow
It On Klit to hp u law of the land, acre.
ing
proceedings were had:
IrrigatAll
In
land
cultivation
but the congress ban not yet passed ed by
Present:
not
pumping
planta
less
than
men
an act to Include
Mr. L. A. Swlgart. Chairman.
of all ages. The New Mexico Coun- twenty dollars per acre.
Mr. C. F. Mann, Commissioner
All
uncultivated
landa
within
cil of Defense, with the clone cofrom
District No. 2.
belt not
operation or the county council of the artesian or pumping
Mr.' R. D. Hruce, Commissioner
per
five
acre.
less
than
dollars
defense and the community counLands In cultivation under the from District No. 3.
cil of defense, will aee to It that
A. It. O'Qulnn, County Clerk.
Project (title' to water
Carlabad
New Mexico II v 'H up to Itn beat
Mr. J. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
right
being
V.
S.)
In
vested
the
tradltlona by supporting the Federal
It having been shown that there
according
to location aa
Kovernment In every way that may classified
was
sufficient funds on hand to
followa:
be teqnired, een when not specifiup
Wild Animal Hounty claims
take
Lands within one mile 'of the
cally provided by act of congress.
f 2 7 to 1022 Inclusive,
It was
No.
Town
not
of
Carlsbad,
leaa
than
The puliation lor America, and
clerk
and
carried
moved
the
that
dollars per acre, other landa
her allies today In nothing less thun alxty
hereby
and
be
Instructed
la
and
he
In
leaa
not
Precinct
than
critical. The peril could hardly be fiftyCaitshad per
No.
to draw
warrants
directed
acre.
dotlara
add
exaggerated. We iii tint organize
payment
In
to
Inclusive
3845
3782
In
Lands
Otla precinct not leaa
itae to the nt moMt nil of our
of said claims.
and than forty dollars per acre.
of men and money
It wan moved and carried that
Landa with water right under
If we do thin it. will be
mate! lain
following order be and
the
the
In
not
Project
Carlabad
cultivathe
poHiiihle for ut U wla the war on
apIs
hereby
passed
and
same
dollar per acre.
the bnttle fields of Helglum. France tion twenty
proved.
Land In the Loving Precinct not
Just so aurely aa
and Oermanv.
"In the Matter of the Investilea
than forty dollar per acre.
be
field
will
we fall, the battle
gation of the Saloon at LovMalaga
Land
in
the
Precinct not
ahlfted to our own shores. No bet- less
Licensed,
Mexico,
ing,
New
than thirty dollars per acre.
ter Incentive to effort ought to be
by
Ctquidcs
operated
run
and
Lands with water rights from
needed.
& Co.
Work or fight! The atate of New springs or stream to be assessed
On thl the 29th day of January,
Mexico baa a luw for the 'arreat at full cash value.
t il a.
for
matter came on
thl
Lamia with heating
orchard lienrlng and the petitioners having
and punlahuient of vagrant, Including idle and dlaaolute peraona, even not Included In the above classifi- heretofore tiled a petition praying
The law la to cation ami are to be assessed at that the saloon of Cuinlde & Co.
In tlmea of peace.
be vigorously enfoiced, now that the full value and not lea than sixty at Loving. New Mexico, be closed
nation need iery ounce of energy dollars per acre.
Mid their license be revoked and
All grazing lands at two dollara
avallalile In the time of peril. And
petitioners being represented
aald
behind the law will be the fotce and fifty cents per acre.
Attorney
by Robt. C. Dow.
All lota and Improvement
to ami Crqnides
of a vlKllant citizenship that will
Co. being present
to be itssessed ut full value and no
No man aide
be Irrcalstlble.
before the Hoard and the testimony
render service will dare to try to town lot la to be asseased at less being taken, and the County Comavoid working, however cowardly or than flu. on per lot.
missioners being fully mil Iced In
lazy bo inav be In hla heart.
The assessor
to re- the premlsea do find:
directed
Aa thla law will vise town lot schedule by raising
Woik or light!
Tlmt the saloon at Lining. New
be Interpreted and enfoiced by nil or reducing value heretofore plac- PMexIco.
a disorderly and Ill- loyal New Mexican. It implies to ed upon aald town lota to conform governed saloon to such an extent
every man who la able to do u with the true value thereof.
that same I a nubile nuisance and
Meea are aaaesscd at four Hollar
day'a work, or a pa it of a day's
of
a place
that aald saloon
woik. whether he be IX or '?. per colony.
Idle and dissolute per- resort
for
The HSHeaaor i directed to aaaeaa sons.
The New Mexico Council of Defense
la taking the matter up now with the full number of lite stock at
ft Is therefore, ordered. ad- the county and community council the value fixed by the atate tax Judged and decreed that the license
of defenae. submitting a copy of the coinmlHsioti
&
at November,
1917, heretofore Issued to Drqufdc
atate law, and iiIko a model of an session.
Co. to run aald saloon be and the
ordinance to be puaaed and enforcAll other classes of property same hereby In revoked, and It
ed by eveiy village, town and city not Included In the cl.iMiflcatlona the further order of thl board that
council.
herein mentioned are to be as- no Intoxicating liquors be sold on
.
Work or Aght! The law and sessed at the full value there- aald premlsea. "
regulation will be carried out, but of.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned
there la a attorn: ptol. ability that
The attention of the assessor subject to call.
they will be needed for only a piti- i
to
L. A. SWIC.AKT.
herebyycalled specifically
ful minority. The big majority will the proiXion f the law directing
Chairman.
ttest:
be working without any urging
that a i.r per cent penalty be adA. It. OQCINN.
working becaune they are faithful ded on property which bar. not
County Cleik.
and patriotic, Impelled by a dealre been rendered by the owner or
agent thereof.
to render every service possible
UK IT It KM FMHFRFD that on
working becauae It la the fine, manWhereupon the Hoard adjourned till 27th day of February, 191 K,
ly thing to do winking because It subjeit to call of the Chairman.
the Hoard ot County Coiniulasloner
L. A. SWIOART.
la not decent or lespectable not to
which
met In special session Vt
work. Citizen of New Mexico nev- Attest:
Chairman. meeting the following proceedings
A. It. OQCINN.
er yet hate failed In any teat of
were had:
County Clerk.
allegiance to atnte and country.
I'reat-n- t
With
Thoy will not rail m.w.
Mr. L. A. Swlgart. Chairman.
eagerness and determination they
Mr. C. F.. Mann. Commissioner
on
it
hi: it it km i:::r.r. i:i that
will both woik and fight!
this 7th day or January, l!Hh, from District No. 2.
Mr. It. D. Hruce. Commissioner
the Hoard or County CommissionM.

L.

1

to-wl-

J

t:

able-bodie- d

I

Dl-dii-

I

!

I

No. 2.

heretofore appointed
thla board to view the proposed
changes In the road from Lakewood
to Hope, having made their report.
It was moved and carried that aald
road be changed aa followa:
Commencing at a point on the
present road at the corner of Sections 4. S, 8 and 9 Township 19
Itange 2 4, Thence Fast 1 mile to
the corner of Sections 3. 4, 9
and 10, said Township and range.
Thence South 1 mile to the cornby

The viewer

ers of Sections 9, 10, IS and 18
Range
19 South,
Township
24
Fast; Thence Fast on section llnea
aa near aa practical 2 miles to
the corner of sections 11, 12, 13
and 14; Thence South on section
line 1 mile to the corner of sections 13. 14, 23 and 24; Thence
Fast 5 miles to the corner of sections 14. 1.1, 22 and 23 Township
19 South. Range 23 Fast; Thence
South on section llnea 1 mile to
the corner of section 22, 23. 26
and 27; Thence east on aectlon
lines 4 and 4 mile to the southeast corner of the southwest
of section 21, and the north east
corner of the north west
of the
section 2S In townnorthw est
ship 19 South. Uange
2f eat:
Thence south on subdivision line
between northwest
of northwest
and northeast
of
4
of section 28.
northwest
mile to the southwest corner of
or northwest
of
northeast
said section: Thence east on submile to the secdivision line
tion line between section
27 and
28; Thence south on aald aectlon
line 4 mile to the
section
corner between aald sections 27 and
28; Thence east on or near the
center line across said section 27
to the town of Lakewood.
It having been shown that there
were sufficient fund In the hands
of the Treasurer to pay Wild Animal Hounty claims No. 1023 to
1110 Inclusive, It waa moved and
carried that hte clerk bo and he
hereby la Instructed to draw war-ratiNo. 3884' to 3952 Inclusive
In pIYuient of said claims.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned
subject to call.
L. A. SW 1(1 ART.
4

4

1- -4

4

1-

4

1- -4

1-

1- -4

3--

4

1- -4

M

Attest:

A.

It. OQCINN.

Chairman.

County Cleik.

hi;h
FRIDAY
JOYCF.-l'ltM- T

AT

m

dkmonmtuatkd
v.ola
AT
AND
SATtltDAY
CO'H.

MONDAY

PFOPI.FS MKItCANTII.F CO'S.

--

Writes to Replace His
Dead Brother in Draft
Camp Lee, Va. "la there any
Mislble chance for ine to Join
your romjiauy in my brother
Milton's place? If ao. 1 will
within two week.
The
oltlcera of thla ramp are. endeavoring to make It polble for the
American,
Paul
Iterglaon, who W lot thl appeal,
Young
t.' Join the division.
Rerg' un'a brother, a Pittsburgh
draftee, died here recently.
re-M- rt

!

commission i:itv ritK

i::iu(is.

er or F.ddy County, New Mexico, from District No. 3.
A. It. O'Qulnn. County Clerk.
met in regular session at which
UK IT KP. MK.MIlKltKD that on the
Mr. .1. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
following
were
proceedings
A
representative of the Avery
thla 7th day of January, A. D., had: '
being present
:
and
1918. the Hoard or County
Company
the
Present
a Hoard
of
meP a
heretofore gotten
Hoard having
Mr. L. A. Swlgurt. Chairman
Fquiliiatton. Joined by the
to
Mr. It. D. Hruce, Couimlasloner prices on a traction engine
of Fddy County, tor the rioiu District No. U.
and
be used for road building
puipoae of equalizing and fixing
Mr. J. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff. arter having discussed the advisability or purchasing a traction enthe value on the teal etate and
A. It. O'Qulnn. County Cleik.
gine and the merits of the differother ptopetty subject to taxation Absent:
of Fddy County lor the year 1918.
Mr. C. L M a u n , Commissioner ent makes of engine. It waa movat which meeting
the lollowtng from District No. 2.
ed by Mr. Mann and seconded
proceed tig a Wile had:
A petition having been present-Il- l
Hruce and carried, that thla
Present:
the Loving Hoard purchase an Avery Traction
cd front the people
Mr. L. A. Swlgatt, Chairman.
and that the
the commla- - Knglne, size
Precinct requesting
Mr. II. 1. Hruce, Commlssloticr aionet a to close the J. C. Llesae chairman of this board be and
fioiu District No. It.
saloon and Villa Pool Hall In a he hereby I directed to enter In
Mr. J. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff. legal way declaiing said place to to a contract
wlttt
the Avery
Mr. L. S. Myers. Deputy Asses- - be a nuisance.
agent, Mr.
It was moied and Company, through it
aor.
carried that the District Attorney (Jeorge W. Warren, to purchase
A. It. O'Qulnn. County Cleik.
prepare the proper ptocedure and said traction engine at the price
Absent:
proceed at once
to close
aald or f23 40.(il on payment or $7X0.00
Mr. C. II. Maun. Commissioner places. If It be proven that same cash on delivery or engine. 17X0. no
from District No. 2.
one year from date, and $7X0.00
Hie a nuisance.
It waa moved and carried that the
The report of Frank H. Richards. two yeara from date, the deferred
following ordur lie panned:
Justice ot the Peace of Precinct payment to draw interest at the
It la hereby made the order of fs'o. 1 was receded and approv- rate of air per cent, It being, opthla board aa followa,
ed.
tional with the hoard that they
That the Assessor be and he
The report of T. J. Stagner. Jus- may pay cash on delivery and ac
hereby la Instructed to aaaeai the tice of the Peace in Precinct No, ceptance of en a Inn in the sum of
value of railroad, telephone, tele- - t was received and approved.
$2140.00.
Com-mlaalone-

full-hliMde- d

ta

m

or

by-M-

I

tx-2-

to-wl-
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fi
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Most Aggreselve nallglon.
afohammedaulNin Is the aggreaslvw
religion of India, aaya the World Outlook, uud bus Increased Its membership
I) per cent In a decade, while the gener-

al population baa Inoreaaad only 2 pef
cent. Many more uatlva Indiana am
becoming Mohammedans every year
than are turning to Christianity, but
proportionately ClfV&tlanlty Is leading
In growth, having Increased 23 per cent,
in ten yeara.

Character In Countenance.
man of Integrity, alucerity andl
giMMl nature can never be conceal edj
for hla character Is wrought Into hle
I
Countenance. Marcua Aureltu.
(

A

TUB LVKNIXO CUMIKXT,

Carl Livingston left for the ranch
this afternoon to look after rattle
Interests.

LOCAL NEWS
(Jeo. E. Singleton, of Monument,
Is In town today.

Albert Johnson and
Lapsley, are In from ttlack
Kobeit
Dr. L. II. Pate is on the sick list river today.
today at his horn In North
Mrs. C. Wallls, of Lovfng.
left
on a summer's visit to her
todsy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker and old home at Mayfleld, Kentucky.
George Hrantley, of Carlsbad, were
Iloswell visitors yesterday. TuesDr. and Mrs. Query and little
day's Itoswell News.
Kir Is are busy with preparations for
their summer visit to Cloudcrnft and
W. II. Harber Is In from the hope to get away this week.
ranch today. Mrs. Harber spent
much of the week In town, looklnx
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Vest and boys,
after buildings which she Is having (ilenn and Kelly, Junior, have returbuilt.
ned from a visit, to Hope, and expect
to
leate Saturday for their home at
Miss Mabel Thayer, who was op- Silver City.
erated on for appendicitis, recently,
at Kody County Hospital, will probThe family of Fred Weaer leU
ably be taken to the home of her late last night for their home In
mother, Mrs. Ollle Thayer, this af- living, after spending the afterternoon.
noon In towns hopping and transacting business of various kinds.
Wednesday
M. K. UHey returned
night from the Kan Simon ranchn
Albert Ares is in town today from
where he had spent a week, erect-In- the Ares ranch west and brought
a fine new galvanized tank, thir- news of the washing out of the big
ty feet In diameter.
tank on the ranch, the result of a
heavy rain which occurred t lie re
We. the Hoy Scout, or cansoau.i yesterday.
to,
wish to take this opportunity
so,
were
who
aentlemen
thn
iii.nk
Honoring Miss Mitchell, the very
kind In taking us to and from our lotahle and capable milliner
at
.lovce-prult'- s
ramp on Hlack Ulver.
party
utore. a lawn
will be glwn at the home of Mrs.
Spen-ceI'ncle Joe Craham and son.Dovlng-toMix
Annie Moore tomorrow night
n
and Henry Record, of
Mitchell expects t leave XnHiday
were In town yesterday from for her home in St. I.oul.
It
their homes. They pronounce was
a
although
rain
mighty dry,
Immediately lo
IIKI.P WANTF.D
reported In that section last night. chop and hoe cotton; good work for
men with lute families of grown
r.,nii- f'l.iiiinlMlonrr L. A. Swlgait children 'Phone
4 IS, Cailsbad. or
expects to leave today for his sheep j nddi
W. T. Kit kpatrlck. Malaga,
ranch sixty miles norineasi.
New Mexico.
Is now going on. Messers
Mann and Uruee will continue the
Misses Jessie and Curie Vaughn
work of the commissioners court.
left this morning enroute to
n short stay
California.
the big among the orangeAlter
IJrother Christopher,
gioxca of that
at lowly city, they will go to visit a
brother known to all attendantscity,
this
Kdwards,
St.
of
church
the
brother nt Long Peach, nnd are
Is on his way home from a visit planning to be gone
the entire
to Cincinnati, being at Kmporla.
summer.
Kansas, at last accounts, where he
atopped off for u visit. He Is exMiss Anna Carter left last night
pected In between this and Sunday. on the northbound train for Artesla,
he was Joined by Mesdames
Department where
The Volunteer Fire meeting
Drake and I. sura Kelley, and the
last three ladies continued on their
held Its regular weekly
a Journey to I.os Angeles.
night at the usual place, with
After a
looking
Matters
s
stay in the city of the
mod attendance.
Angels, they will go to Portland.
to the efficiency of the different
were Oregon, where Mesdames Drake and
branches of the department
discussed and routine business was Kellcy will reside and where Miss
At the close of the Cutter plans to remain during the
transacted.
a social hour was summer.
meeting
business
rnjoyed with refreshments.
a spender. He a Saver,
at liuyDon't beHavings
Interest In the revival services
Stamps.
War
Increasing.
the Haptlst church, is
and arte-alo- n
There was one conversionnight.
iu:i moss tka.
The
last
church
to the
meetings will continue until further
The following Is the program to
notice, the subject for tonight being be rendeted at the W. C. T. V. Ked
The second coming of Christ. Ciomm tea to be held at the home
All are made welcome at these of Mrs. D. F. Sellards, Wednesday,
services.
June 12th:
Piano solo, Dorothy Dick.
and
Miss C,lads. daughter of Mr.
solo, Mrs. (irate D. Ileum-bacVocal
Mrs. J. N. Nevenger. left this morning for Dallas, Texas. After a brief
Piano duet, Catherine and Kllxa-bet- h
visit there with her sister, Mrs. Ilex
Purdy.
Freeman, the young lady will leave
Vocal
solo. Miss Lillian Ileal up.
an
college,
for
for Tyler business
Heading. Madam Thorne.
Dialect
advanced business course. She Is a
F.lbert Tedford.
Solo.
Cornet
graduate of Carlsbad high school of
Vocal solo. Mrs. Walter Ralph.
the class of 1918. and has a host
Vocal duet, Mrs. Dibble Clark and
of friends to wish her success In
Piano solo, Miss Jenny I. Inn.
her venture.
The musical numbers will be
throughout the afternoon
Wheeler, braketuun on the beginning at :i and continuing until
southbound passenger had a narrow 7 o'clock. All are cordially United
escape yesterday while imowing wie to attend and assUt the P.ed Cross
it Vail to unlock the switch at
Arno. A particularly cnomous rat:
tlesnake was colled up close to the
at
tall and when disturbed, struck
Mr. Wheeler but fortunately missed
the mark. It was promptly killed
and Mr. Wheeler has less use than
ever lor rattlesnakes.
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RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33
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pretty home wedding ocrurred

A

st the residence of
W. P. Mudgett,

In

Mr. and Mrs.
La Huerta, last

night, when their eldest daughter.
Miss Mabel, became the bride of

Henry Smarge, Uev. Ceo. H. C.Ivan,
of the Methodist church, pronouncing the words that made them man
and wife.
Only the Immediate family and
one gill friend of the bride were
rniKicnl
.
.
i.
Airs. rmmg
.

i

.

......

n

Jk

nimmuir in
Cailsbad schools of the class of
IHH, and since her graduation has
taught school In different parts of
the county; always with success.
A member of the Methodist chinch
since her catty childhood, she has
eer been connected with the work
of the Fpworth I.eauue, the choir
her
and the Sunday School and
place will be hard to fill. Hut it Is
In the home that she will be the
A dutiful daughter,
moat missed.
a loving sister and a loyal friend,
site carries with her Into her new
relation the bent wishes of all who
in

M

I'ltlDAV
JOYCK-ritri-

at

T

ih:mostu ti:i

AT
HVTUtDAY
MONDAY
CO'S.

pi;opi.i:k mf.iu'Anth.i: co's.
.

NOTICK

Mr. Hateman, biological assistant,
tells the Current that they are begof killing the prairie
inning the w
dogs on the Carlsbad Project immediately. There will be more or less
danger from dogs eating the dead
animals and owners of dogs are
hereby advised to keep their dogs
ronftaed while the work is going on.

We know

says that it's his
job to please his customers.
He is 1 00 per cent right. It'i
our job to please merchants

.by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
us and see what we cn do.

i

U-- n

1

Smarge Ik not a stranger here
having lltcd In Cailsbad at two
different times, bring an engineer In
Fe, pulling
the employ of lli Santa
...... ......
Mr.

t.
r.
i miiii
lion-- i
urn' in i,...
well. That he Is a young man of!
more than ordinary discernment Is.
shown In his choice of a bride.
Immediately after the ceremony
the newly wedded couple left on an:
extended trip, 'planning a lslt to
Colorado Springs. Denver. Salt l.ako
City and the Yellowstone Park. They
will also visit an aunt of the bride
al Albany, Oregon, and a cousin
at Oregon City.
After their return they will make
their home at Helen. New Mexico,
.Mr. Smarge running an engine from
Helen to Vauchiin, over the Santa
May life's choicest blessings
Fe.
lie their l the wlh of all
who
know them.
I
.1... I......
ii.-ikin't in r..

..

.

I

Ml

Mod'-n-

lutes

e

agisting

I

the H. F. Christian abstract
Insurance office (his week.

In

and

Dr. F.mlly Dunning Itarrlnger, the
of her cx to i vi' a nu ambulance surgeon, I directing the campaign to raise fund for the ewfahlUh-tiieof a chain of hoNpltnl and clinIn
ics
the allied countries, em h to b
In charge of American women physician. The iurNe of the hotpltnlii
will be to care for the women nnl
fountrle.
children of the
Many of the
unfortunate ople of
northern France were without niedl.
cal attendance fVr the three year of
Several hospital
German occtlpancjr.
have already teen established, four lo
France and one on the (Jrer)nn frontier. The campaign I being carried
on under the auspice of the war service committee of the Medical Women's National aMHoclatloti, of which
Ioctor Harrington I chairman.
flrM

ut

war-stricke-

Si:i: MV.OI.A DKMONMTHATFD HOUSE STANDS 300 YEARS
I'ltlDAV AND SATlltDAV
AT
JOVt'H.PIU IT t'O'H.
MONDAY
AT PF.OPI.KH MKUCANTII.K
OS. Fairbanks Hem in DsdHam, InMas
FOIt S A !.!;.
Ford car. See

Oood
,

second hand
I.. TINS' FN.

GJ5t

FOIt SALi:.- - Ford car In Oral
class condition.
Inquire at
THK liOSTON STORK.
Andrew Ilindle had his appendix
removed Tuesday morning at Sisters
Hospital and is doing well at this
time,
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato
UU

sand

per hundred;

I.U

Is Oldset Fram Building
Country.

Ronton. Th enduring strength ol
wo.h I evidenced In the Fairbanks
houe In Dedhaiu, Ma., built In l&'M,
and believed to be the oldest fratns
house now standing In the United
--

A

Plants
per thou
WltlCIIT.
Thoiie :W.

SUVOO

V,

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Mori t z & Nelson

We Hake Good

I

know her.

A Merchant

si:k ma.ola

DIRECTS WQRTHV CAMPAIGN

Phone 285

where, some time a.., mem-beof the Fairbanks family gathered
for a reunion from all over the cuutb
try.
The famoti limine I open a a hie
torlc museum, but many luilldera, con.
tractor and lumber men have visited
the Ktriictiue mid eiamlned It fo
Homethlug more than it historic Inter
eat.
The oak timber UmimI In the oli
lnue Mere brought from Fugtand Is
about the year DVt.V They are sMU
ailtd and Htroug and supMiring. Th(
brlrk came at that time a ballast
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan I'alrbanki
came from Sowerhy, Yorktdilre, It
and bulll thx house in HCUV.

State,

n

OptlmUtlo Thought
Wrong should be, relreHteil without
1
compulsion.
A

Silly Ass Mlaht

Would you call a donkey a
loclMt? New ll.ivon Iteulster.

gee-b-a

i

Mrs. Keen Uarr and baby, Or nee
Ellen, left last nlaht for their home

riussian aotocracy, bt frit a 'moment,
'
...T,. rrv
miU
la
the land where unwonted freedom
la Albuquerque after a pleasant la-- it temporarily
mn
tost
has
and
riot
haa
to the family of A. C. Oer.
the power to fight for ltelf Rnssls.
We
are fighting for the freedom of
The family or A. It. O'QuInn are
butty pack Inn their household cooda Ilots,snd must continue to fight for
preparatory to their removal to It until Russia reams what freedom
'Natchitoches, Louisiana, plannlnK to means, and la again able to fight. If
I
laie either Satin day or Tuesday of we do not, freedom will die In I(uxsla
oext wck.
Inisslan autocracy will rule and exploit the country for its own benefit;
Newcoiueis to Cuilrihud are Mr. and the very force which overthrew
and Mr. J. F. I'aden, who come the czar will be turned against the
OI K
here expecting to make their home freedom not only of themselves, but of
with iin. Tiny aie hum Mutton, other lands.
Kansas, and have tuken Mm. M. K.
In years gone by, when the forces
Cha) tor's residence on HaluKoeno
revolution were showing themselves
of
street for the aummer.
The lady
and there In Russia, they had tho
here
la here for the benefit of the match
sympathy of Ameslca In spite of the
leu Pecos Valley climate.
tilVK t S A TRIAL
methods of terrorism of which wa
did not spprove. When the exsr and
T. M. Johnson and wife, and lit
VliKlnla Files, the kaiser, leaders of sntorrarv were
tie crHnddaiiKhter,
morning
will leave Saturday
for locked In a death grapple. Rnssla still
THE
home at Poplar 1 luff, had our sytnpsthy, because she was
their new-olMissouri. We aie sorry to lose peo- fighting on the side of those who were
ple like these fiom our midst, only seeking to safeguard the world from
belnic H onelleil by the fart that Prussian militarism.
they will do better in many waya
When the ccar was deposed over
there than here.
eight American feelings were mixed.
PHONE 61
Announcement cards received here There was joy at the downfall of an
Tuesday by relative announce the old, and sometimes cruel autocracf,
birth of a sis pound baby trill. Het- but there was fear that Russia would
ty Huth, to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth become too disorganized to fight furMoore, of Lincoln, Nebraska.
The ther, coupled with the thought that perfather of the baby ia a grandson haps the revolution had corns too soon
of Mia. Aabury Moore and with bla to be effective.
Then followed the brief regime of
uliter, llernice, lived here some
vor II U K A OAT? UK AD Legal blanks of all kinds at the
)eara atto, after the death of their Kerensky, when It began to look as do
THIS!
mother, Ileal wlahea are extended though freedom In Russia might be an
Current office.
to the baby and the young parent!. organized freedom, prepared to fight If You Are (H)
IVr Out American
for Its tights, snd sll America hailed
You
Will
Heed
This Article.
C. C. Ilonner left last nUht
for the Russian revolution as a blessing.
Han Antonio, Teiaa, where he haa It had become alsftdutely correct to
been assigned on Y. M. C. A.js-orIt la estimated that there are
say that the war was a w ar of democ' on. ooo.ouo
for the preaent, prior to leaving for racy sgalnst sutocrsey. No rro-Oe- r
cuts In the
United
France, In the near future.
lie man could longer point to the czar, States. Suppose one cat consumes CLKAMNO, HEPAIItlNO, AKD
ritKSMNO
received the wire ordering him theie whenever an argument
dally 6c. worth of food. 50,000,000
arose.
And
All
Work Done Id the
Wednesday
mornlnK and consecats
will then, by the simple pro-CeFinally
csme
the
bolshevik!
revoluquently hla preparations were comor multiplication, consume $2,- pleted rather hurriedly.
Mr. Bon- tion. In which Kerensky was over 500,000.00 worth or rood dally in
ner haa only been a resideat of thrown. Russian Industry and Rus- the United States.
In one year Always I lely to Serve Ymi With
Carlsbad a little over a year, but sian society were disorganized, and these cats will consume $912,000,- - THK IIK.NT POPCORN, PKANITH
enjoys a wide acquaintance up and Russian armies cessed to fight. The 000.00 worth of food. If this
CA.NOY, NITS. KTC.
llt'Y A
down the valley and will be xreatly kaiser's armies pressed on unopposed,
l'A( KA(.K ON YOl It WAY IIOMH
of money was use! to purmissed, he being a musician who took what they desired In spite of a chase war necessities it would buy:
(o
ranks among the best and his fine signed peace, snd Russia nrwared to
t".X.U,:n:! oteicoata at $15 each.
baritone voice being always at the be about to pass completely under con3. IK, 000, 000 soldier Identlflcu
May
service of Ills friends.
all trol of Germany. America stood tlon tugs ut 25c. each.
good attend O. C. lionner and may aghnt at the prnnk freedom had
1.2 . 000, ooo trench tools at 75c.
Now
bis fondest hopes be realized.
played, and American opinion turned each.
largely agalnt Russia, but thinking 1X2. ton, 000 pulis of shoes at $5.00
lll'Y YOl'K 0)AL NOW!
Donald Young, of Albuquerque, men refused to give up hope. Rus- per pair.
I2,4ni),ooo shirts.
rxecutle sccietury of the state fuel sia wus and still Is Incapable of offeradminlstiatlon wus In town for the ing resistance, but Russia Is not reValley Lumber Go.
12. 400.IMMI steel helmets.
Inning the month of March, 1918
day Wednesday.
Mr. Young
has signed to autocracy. It devolves upon
heudqiiuiters at Albuquerque and Is others to fight for the freedom Rus- we sent 4 5.50.000 bushels of ee- Iwt till....
II II.
I'lillU
.
... I niiviu it iiht
lo consultation with It. M. Thome, sia must have.
i iig
.iiurrii Tl
county chairman of the commission.
Allies need monthly 125,000.000
The eierlence of other nations has liUMliels, looting ii deficit of
The Keiitleineii aie doing their best been
79.000.
that men who loved freedom I.ooo bushels.
to peisuade (he people to order
From a monetary
fight
willing
were
to
to
If.
for
and
die
.stand point, the amount of food
coul now tor next winter's consumpconsumed yeaily by cuts would pay
tion and are kImi looking alter oth- for It If necessary. The Russian
of nonreslstniice was something for this shortage
er matters In that connection. Mr.
for over live
YOl'H WOI1K APPHKC1ATKD.
new- In the world, and Is hafd to unYoung left Lint night.
months.
It would nay for the en
derstand.
The hoMievlkl represent&
lire amount of cereals nnd wheat
m:k maoi.a DCMovsnt atkd ed the extreme Men (f Utterly. To the Allies need for over three
them freedom meant not the right of months.
kihihy ami
& CO.
majority to cIioni their form of
If this $1112.000.000.00 was nut
JOYCK-I'll- t
IT CO'H.
MOMY the
Liberty
Into
government, but the right of the IndiHonda there would be
pi:opm:m mkkcanth.i:
2 4 0.000 $50.00 bonds.
vidual to be free from nil forma of
Cats are not only a detriment to
ant)
governmental rest mint. They would
If Ifa Job printing, tell the Curtear down the old order completely, the wealth of the Nation but they
rent, and they'll do the mm.
at one stroke, and set up the mil- - are ii serious menace to the health
of the people.
Cats are motisers,
l nltim.
They would divide the land, you
suy.
Right
Is where they
here
the factories and the tools among the et in
llendlsh,
their
kulserlsh
work.
HEM
workers, and hnve no masters hcuce
The diseases which we all fear are
forth.
(found lurking upon the bodies and
W.
No, S
Kvea In Russia, however, there were In the blood of these very rats and
'
TOR
dissenters. Some took up arms; and mice your "pets" are supposed to
Beeaate Germs
Mtaaos tbe
the bolshevlkl, who fought the der- 'catch. These diseases are transmit-- I
FrMdoaa ol (he World aad Russia
ma na not at nil, fought their brothers ted to the claws, teeth and fur of FIIIK, AUTOMOIllt.E
Caa ao Lonfsr KstUt
and IIONDH.
and from
most ferociously. The result was an- these cats
the
cats . to
.......
.
.... . you:
i ......
i...
i...
archy, lawlessness, massacre, the dis- otiwv niRin ur iii
rori'inaieiy DON'T I OIUiKT THAT IIAIIKT
Ut l UlttNLK I. hpi-i.i- i
people
large,
ut
the
for
are not
cats
organization
ruWways
of
the
and
WOODMAN MAINTAIN
the
rUry of Hi War l.mmitt.e
A
nearly the wonderful mnusers and
I'otun Iiku Club of I'hU MKo. ths failure of the food supply. The
pest
as
they
killers
are supposed
refused to come at the mero
We are in this war with Germany
to be, and therefore,, ymi can well
I lead y for Immediate iiui in
decree
of
the
bolshevlkl.
wus
It
shown
because It Is a war for freedom more
your
(if the rotiiitrv.
they
thnnk
lutrt
stars
that
not.
are
nik.
truly than ever before was a war that there must be organization and Now, if you ure the 100 per cent PIIONK IIIM WIIKN ilv
YOU
WANT
government
of some sort.
fouaht for the liberty of tuau. In times
American you think you are nnd
iu fiO KOMEWIIEICK.
Russia will not longer fight side If froin your actions In public other
Ims, It la true, men have fought for
.people are made to believe you are,
freedom from otpreor. Hoinetlmes side nlth her former allies. So
Fort
baa been the German propa- yon need no other word from any
they have won and sometimes they
bate lost. Hut always there has been ganda that. In many Instances, Russian one that It Is a patilotic duty to
a place In this llg world where those hatred of the allies seems to be deep- eradicate CATS. One wav to help
lick the kaiser Is to kill his four
who bad lost In the strugle at home er than hatred of Germany.
footed utiles, the common as well
Therefore the United States cannot as
might o and find a country where
Kultured" house
they tulght enjoy the liberty they render direct aid to the struggling peo- cuts. the "highly
(1. V. IIATF.M AN.
ple of Russia. She cannot aend them
loved.
armies
and supplies, for they have reNow all la different.
If the forces
All kinds legal blanks at Current
which are fighting for freedom In this fused to do battle for themselves. To
war are defeated, there will be no fight for Russia she must fight on the
nt
....... rif an. Inrh .r.
place la the whole world to which they western rront. She roust do her share , rsln fell In Carlsbad v,
FOn MEN Oil WOMEN, SEE
night
ac- -,
last
may go to And a refuge from Prus- toward humbling the kaiser, and forc- cordlnjc to the
O. II. KPKNCEH.
Kovernment
rain
sian domination.
Every land under ing him to relinquish his grssp on the Ruaue. The rain Is said to have PEERLESS
POLICIES for all but.
the son will be directly or Indirectly East
been much heavier In the mountains loess
occupations.
House
That la why we cannot talk peace west of here.
under control of the victor; and If
Word comes this policies for house wires. Six wifa
disthe tlctor It autocracy, freedom per- with Germany as Ion as the kau
mornlnt that the big tank recently tinct policies for men. These polion
single
built
has one
the Paul Area' ranch was cies pay from $20 to $100 per
ishes.
nuaaian
L entirely
washed out entailing quits month for partial or toUl
The land where freedom la moat ln 6eJS-Ql- s beet
I a lose.
The prospects this momlnf Urns nad cost from $1 to loss of
mi
mlfWtlv loenacwd be h
SI.lt
are rood for mors moisture.
por month.
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Groves Lumber Co.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
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The POPCORN STAND

Next Door

PostoiTice.

Buy Your Coal

1

Pecos
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SAFETY FIRST

Why We Fight
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